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SUMMARY
Most of work experience is in the field of Labor but open to learn new trades. A position where
extensive experience can contribute to your customers' satisfaction and your company's success.

SKILLS
Microsoft Offce, Adobe Photoshop, Photography, Microsoft Os, Mac Os.

WORK EXPERIENCE
Technician Trainee
ABC Corporation








 May 2007 – April 2009

Operated radiographic equipment, maintain constant surveillance and immediate control of
industrial equipment at all times while in use.
Performed brake jobs, engine diagnosis and repair, and general performance maintenance on
mostly European imports.
Assisted the technician in making prosthetic and orthotic devices.
Installed ground cable Help to build a backup generator system at Claros Head office Help to
build and maintain Digicel cell pole.
Installed satellite dishes/customer service Skills Used Customer service/technical and tool
skills.
Maintained records and inventory for largest South and Central region maintenance yards
Executed audits of all machinery and equipment.
Approved methods using the proper tools and techniques to ensure efficient, timely, and
quality installation service for Safelite group customers.

Technician Trainee
Delta Corporation








 2004 – 2007

Provision of service lines to customers.
Maintenance of service lines Perform repair works on lines and cables.
Mounting of low voltage lines, replacing of damaged drop out fuses and taking data of various
meter readings especially KVA and KW every hour.
My responsibilities were to learn the procedures and process to change auto glass.
Was let go because I didnt know for sure if thats what I wanted to do for a career.
Assist lead technician in repair and replacement of auto glass.
Status Active, Expiration 12/2014 American Heart Association, BLS CPR/AED IV Certified
Externship Buckner Pharmacy, Pharmacy Technician 7/2013 .

EDUCATION
Bachelor of Science - (West Jessamine High School - Nicholasville, KY)
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